Welcome to Kids’ College at Midland College!

KIDS’ COLLEGE is a summer enrichment program for students who will be completing the first through sixth grade this spring. The curriculum has been developed to offer courses for introduction and enhancement rather than for in-depth study. The Kids’ College staff is looking forward to a very successful program of fun and enriching classes. We invite you to look over our schedule and make Kids’ College a part of your summer plan!

Kids’ College Sessions
Session I - June 6–16    Session II - June 20–30
Accepting pre-admission forms: Monday, March 21
Online registration: Monday, April 4
www.midland.edu/kidscollege
cecommunityprograms@midland.edu

Midland College does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, disability or age in its programs and activities. The following individual has been designated to handle inquiries regarding the non-discrimination policies: Tana Baker, Title IX Coordinator/Compliance Officer, 3600 N. Garfield, SSC 131, Midland, TX 79705, (432) 685-4781, tbaker@midland.edu. For further information on notice of non-discrimination, visit https://www2.ed.gov/about/offices/list/ocr/docs/nondisc.html or call 1 (800) 421-3481.
KIDS' COLLEGE POLICIES

Pre-admission Forms

Pre-admission forms must be completed before you register online. It is preferred that you submit this form electronically at www.midland.edu/kidscollege, or you can email to cecommunityprograms@midland.edu or complete in full and return to the Midland College Continuing Education office located at the Scharbauer Student Center in room 214.

Online Registration

The date for online registration is Monday, April 4. Online registration will increase a student's chances of getting into their favorite class(es). Payment is due at the time of registration, which will ensure your child will be in the class of their choice. Lack of payment will result in child being dropped from course(s).

Fee Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classes</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 class</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 classes</td>
<td>$90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 classes</td>
<td>$135</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Add supply fees, which range from $5 to $15

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COM Aquatics</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midland Community Theatre</td>
<td>$160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Rocket Productions</td>
<td>$125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venture Robotics LLC</td>
<td>$160</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refund Policy

Fees will be refunded ONLY if a student withdraws by noon on the Thursday preceding the first day of the session (NO EXCEPTIONS). A $10 processing fee will be assessed. All "Request for Refund" forms may be completed in person at the Continuing Education office located in the Scharbauer Student Center, room 214, or by email to cecommunityprograms@midland.edu. Refunds take up to 30 days to process.

Students Grade Level

To be eligible for Kids' College, students must have completed grades 1-6 in school year 2021-2022. No exceptions.

Schedules and Name Tags

Since registration is online, Kids' College will not print and mail class schedules, therefore, please print a copy of your child's schedule at the time of registration. When you drop off on the first day of classes, please have your child line up behind the sign that identifies as their first class. The teacher in their first class will have nametags and class rosters. Students are encouraged to wear their nametags for the duration, as this assists the Kids' College staff. In case of inclement weather, please keep a copy of this schedule so you will know the class and building your child is located.

Attendance

Students are expected to attend each class for which they are enrolled. They are to be in those classes except during breaks. A child should not attend a class that they are not enrolled. Please communicate with your child which classes you enrolled them.

Health Concerns

If you have any concerns regarding your child's health, please visit with the Kids' College Associate Director at (432) 685-4724. Children with food allergies are advised not to enroll in a cooking class. During Kids' College, if you have an inhaler or Epi pen that you would like to leave in the Kids' College office, please contact the CE office before June 6 at (432) 685-4518, AFTER June 6 at (432) 686-4242.

Snack

There will be a break between the second and third classes to allow for class changes and an organized "group" refreshment break.
**Conduct**

Since the purpose of Kids' College is to provide an enrichment program, proper standards of conduct are necessary to protect the health, safety and well-being of all Kids' College students:

- Behavior that might interfere with the educational process is unacceptable.
- Students will be respectful of other students and staff.
- Students will be careful with college equipment, property and the property of other students.
- Safety of students is our first responsibility. Students MAY NOT GO ANYWHERE on campus without being accompanied by a staff member.
- Parents will be contacted if their child is involved in any unacceptable situations during the day. If you have been contacted due to unacceptable behavior, you will be asked to pick up your child.
- Staff members have the right, at any time, to exclude any child from activities due to failure or inability to follow, as directed, any rules and/or policies for participants.

**Students risk expulsion from the program if:**

- the student steals or is caught stealing another person's property
- threats of bodily injury
- physical contact of any kind

**T-shirts**

Shirts will be distributed to all students in the 12:40 p.m. class on Tuesday of the second week of each Kids' College session. If you are not enrolled in a 12:40 p.m. class, please pick up a t-shirt at the Kids' College office on the second Wednesday of classes. We encourage all students to wear their t-shirt on the last day of classes in each session. If you are enrolled in both Kids' College sessions, you will receive one t-shirt during the first session.

**Drop-off/Pick-up**

Drop-off/Pick-up will be located in the Allison Fine Arts parking lot. Carpool will begin at 12:15 p.m., and staff will not be available before this time. A map is available online at www.midland.edu/kidscollege or at the Continuing Education office. When you drop off on the first day of classes, please have your child line up behind the sign that identifies as their first class. Please plan to pick up your children no later than 5:15 p.m. **Any children left after carpool is over will be taken to the Kids' College Office, (432) 686-4242.**

If you must park and pick up your child, please assist Kids' College staff and wait for the flow of traffic to stop before stepping into the line of traffic. Security is essential to the safety of your children during Kids' College, which is why campus police officers will assist Kids' College staff with traffic. Your patience and cooperation is appreciated. **Traffic assistants are strictly guided by the Midland College Police Department – please follow all instructions and do not deviate.**

**Off campus locations**

**COM Aquatics, Inc., 3003 N. “A” Street**
For Aquatic camp, students need to be dropped off and picked up at COM Aquatics, Inc. A **2022 Aquatics Camp Supplemental Form** (pages 18-20) must be completed and returned to COM Aquatics after registration with Midland College is complete.

**Midland Community Theatre (MCT), 2000 W. Wadley**
If your child attends Midland Community Theatre in the morning and plans to attend Kids' College in the afternoon, a **Parent Permission form** must be on file with the Continuing Education office prior to the first day of class and submitted in order to ride the bus. Kids can bring a lunch or buy a lunch in the dining hall. **See page 23 for lunch information.**

**Only the first 24 students accepted by MCT will be able to ride the bus to Midland College.**
Parents with a student that did not make the bus list, must arrange for the student to get from MCT to Kids' College for their first class.

**Midland College Dept. of Continuing Education - Mission**

The Department of Continuing Education’s mission is to provide to the diverse populations of Midland College’s community, quality, life-long educational opportunities for professional development and personal enrichment.
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Arts & Crafts

**Bead it!**  Instructor: Mary Watson

Join this class and learn to make jewelry using your creative side. While creating jewelry and different colorful bead projects, this course will help students explore crafts with their friends! Let’s work, have fun and improve fine motor skills and coordination all at the same time.  
**Supplies: $15 supply fee.**

**Session I: June 6–16**
- KIDS5095.CP02213Q  2:10 - 3:30 p.m.  grades 4 – 6
- KIDS5095.CP03213Q  3:40 - 5:00 p.m.  grades 4 – 6

**Session II: June 20–30**
- KIDS5095.CP05214Q  2:10 - 3:30 p.m.  grades 4 – 6
- KIDS5095.CP06214Q  3:40 - 5:00 p.m.  grades 4 – 6

**Black Light Art  ** **NEW!**  Instructor: Robynn Teel

Create art using different process that all glow under black light.  
**Supplies: $15 supply fee.**

**Session I: June 6–16**
- KIDS5022.CP01213Q  12:40 - 2:00 p.m.  grades 1 - 6
- KIDS5022.CP02213Q  2:10 - 3:30 p.m.  grades 1 - 6
- KIDS5022.CP03213Q  3:40 - 5:00 p.m.  grades 1 - 6

**Cartooning Fun  **  Instructor: Stan Jacobs

Improve your artistic talents – learn to draw cartoons, make a flipbook and decorate a t-shirt with your favorite cartoon.  
**Supplies: $15 supply fee, solid white t-shirt.**

**Session I: June 6–16**
- KIDS5062.CP01213Q  12:40 - 2:00 p.m.  grades 1 - 3
- KIDS5062.CP02213Q  2:10 - 3:30 p.m.  grades 1 - 3
- KIDS5062.CP03213Q  3:40 - 5:00 p.m.  grades 4 - 6

**Session II: June 20–30**
- KIDS5062.CP04214Q  12:40 - 2:00 p.m.  grades 4 - 6
- KIDS5062.CP05214Q  2:10 - 3:30 p.m.  grades 4 - 6
- KIDS5062.CP06214Q  3:40 - 5:00 p.m.  grades 1 - 3

**Craft Mania  **  Instructor: Melissa Johnson

Join us in being creative and having fun! New projects every day! Painting, coloring and being creative!  
**Supplies: $15 supply fee.**

**Session I: June 6–16**
- KIDS5075.CP01213Q  12:40 - 2:00 p.m.  grades 1 - 3
- KIDS5075.CP02213Q  2:10 - 3:30 p.m.  grades 1 - 3
- KIDS5075.CP03213Q  3:40 - 5:00 p.m.  grades 1 - 3

**Session II: June 20–30**
- KIDS5075.CP04214Q  12:40 - 2:00 p.m.  grades 1 - 3
- KIDS5075.CP05214Q  2:10 - 3:30 p.m.  grades 1 - 3
- KIDS5075.CP06214Q  3:40 - 5:00 p.m.  grades 1 - 3
Fabric Art & Weaving **NEW!!**
Instructor: Robynn Teel
Create different types of artwork using sewing, weaving and other techniques. Supplies: $15 supply fee.

**Session II: June 20–30**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Grades</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KIDS5021.CP04214Q</td>
<td>12:40 - 2:00 p.m.</td>
<td>3 - 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIDS5021.CP05214Q</td>
<td>2:10 - 3:30 p.m.</td>
<td>3 - 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIDS5021.CP06214Q</td>
<td>3:40 - 5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>3 - 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Painting Extravaganza!
Instructor: Elizabeth Lee
In this class, you will paint and design your own drawstring backpacks, puzzles, facemasks, wooden birdhouses, ceramic flowerpots, sun catchers and pillowcases. Supplies: $15 supply fee.

**Session I: June 6–16**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Grades</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KIDS5081.CP01213Q</td>
<td>12:40 - 2:00 p.m.</td>
<td>1 - 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIDS5081.CP02213Q</td>
<td>2:10 - 3:30 p.m.</td>
<td>1 - 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIDS5081.CP03213Q</td>
<td>3:40 - 5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>1 - 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Session II: June 20 - 30**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Grades</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KIDS5081.CP04214Q</td>
<td>12:40 - 2:00 p.m.</td>
<td>1 - 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIDS5081.CP05214Q</td>
<td>2:10 - 3:30 p.m.</td>
<td>1 - 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIDS5081.CP06214Q</td>
<td>3:40 - 5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>1 - 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rainbow Loom Bracelets & More! **NEW!!**
Instructor: Gloria Skaggs
Students will be able to make loom bracelets, fish tail loom bracelets, beads, rings, key chains, flowers and pencil grips. Supplies: $15 supply fee.

**Session I: June 6–16**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Grades</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KIDS5009.CP01213Q</td>
<td>12:40 - 2:00 p.m.</td>
<td>3 - 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIDS5009.CP02213Q</td>
<td>2:10 - 3:30 p.m.</td>
<td>3 - 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Session II: June 20 - 30**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Grades</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KIDS5009.CP04214Q</td>
<td>12:40 - 2:00 p.m.</td>
<td>3 - 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIDS5009.CP05214Q</td>
<td>2:10 - 3:30 p.m.</td>
<td>3 - 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kids’ College 2022
est. ‘83
Have fun in the sun at Kids’ College!
# Games

**Card Games, Dice Games, Board Games, Oh My!**

**Instructor: Marnie Wortham**

Come join the fun! In this class, you will get to play all kinds of games - some you know and new ones too! Make friends, have fun & win prizes! **Supplies: $5 supply fee.**

**Session I: June 6–16**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Grades</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KIDS5145.CP01213Q</td>
<td>12:40 - 2:00 p.m.</td>
<td>1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIDS5145.CP02213Q</td>
<td>2:10 - 3:30 p.m.</td>
<td>1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIDS5145.CP03213Q</td>
<td>3:40 - 5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>4-6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Session II: June 20 – 30**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Grades</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KIDS5145.CP04214Q</td>
<td>12:40 - 2:00 p.m.</td>
<td>1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIDS5145.CP05214Q</td>
<td>2:10 - 3:30 p.m.</td>
<td>1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIDS5145.CP06214Q</td>
<td>3:40 - 5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>4-6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

# Math & Science

**Lego STEM Challenge**

**Instructors: Carolyn & Cody Allison**

Kids will use Legos to create STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering and Math) Challenges. There will be new challenges included this year!

**Session I: June 6–16**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Grades</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KIDS5008.CP01213Q</td>
<td>12:40 - 2:00 p.m.</td>
<td>2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIDS5008.CP02213Q</td>
<td>2:10 - 3:30 p.m.</td>
<td>2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIDS5008.CP03213Q</td>
<td>3:40 - 5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>2-6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Session II: June 20–30**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Grades</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KIDS5008.CP04214Q</td>
<td>12:40 - 2:00 p.m.</td>
<td>2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIDS5008.CP05214Q</td>
<td>2:10 - 3:30 p.m.</td>
<td>2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIDS5008.CP06214Q</td>
<td>3:40 - 5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>2-6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Ooey Gooey Science**

**Instructor: Amanda Lee**

Get in on the fun and learn science the ooey gooey way! This hands-on class involves experiences in life, physical and earth science. You will build, explode, make, and create all the while getting really ooey gooey!

**Supplies: $15 supply fee and some items from home. Supply list will be available online or in the Continuing Education office.**

**Session I: June 6–16**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Grades</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KIDS5157.CP01213Q</td>
<td>12:40 - 2:00 p.m.</td>
<td>1–3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIDS5157.CP02213Q</td>
<td>2:10 - 3:30 p.m.</td>
<td>3–4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIDS5157.CP03213Q</td>
<td>3:40 - 5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>5–6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Session II: June 20 – 30**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Grades</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KIDS5157.CP04214Q</td>
<td>12:40 - 2:00 p.m.</td>
<td>1–3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIDS5157.CP05214Q</td>
<td>2:10 - 3:30 p.m.</td>
<td>3–4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIDS5157.CP06214Q</td>
<td>3:40 - 5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>5–6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pebble Pups - Geology 001  Midland Gem & Mineral Society

Experience the fun, facts and fantasy of rocks and minerals. Learn how rocks are formed and how to identify the more common types. Start your own rock and mineral collection. You will acquire the basic knowledge and tools to appreciate nature’s treasure. Specimens provided.

Session I: June 6–16
KIDS5034.CP01213Q  12:40 - 2:00 p.m.  grades 4 - 6

Session II: June 20 – 30
KIDS5034.CP04214Q  12:40 - 2:00 p.m.  grades 4 - 6

---

Personal Development

It’s the Most Wonderful Time of the Year  Instructor: Hayley Craig

In this cool and crafty class, we will pretend to feel the cold breeze of December! Campers will enjoy Christmas-themed activities, crafts, books and songs. Campers will sip hot cocoa, and we will even sneak in a sno-cone or two to cool off during the hot summer day! We’ll also “cool down” with a snowball fight! So, come join us in celebrating the most wonderful time of the year! Supplies: $15 supply fee.

Session I: June 6–16
KIDS5003.CP01213Q  12:40 - 2:00 p.m.  grades 1 - 3
KIDS5003.CP02213Q  2:10 - 3:30 p.m.  grades 1 - 3
KIDS5003.CP03213Q  3:40 - 5:00 p.m.  grades 1 - 3

Chefs in the Kitchen  Instructor: Jordan Weve

Students will learn basic cooking skills. We will be preparing new recipes as well as several favorites from past years. These recipes are great for kids because they can be safely made with little help from adults. All of the recipes are EASY and FUN for the kids to make at home too! (Children with food allergies are advised not to take this course.) Supplies: $15 supply fee.

Session I: June 6–16
KIDS5023.CP01213Q  12:40 - 2:00 p.m.  grades 4 - 6
KIDS5023.CP02213Q  2:10 - 3:30 p.m.  grades 4 - 6
KIDS5023.CP03213Q  3:40 - 5:00 p.m.  grades 4 - 6

Session II: June 20–30
KIDS5023.CP04214Q  12:40 - 2:00 p.m.  grades 4 - 6
KIDS5023.CP05214Q  2:10 - 3:30 p.m.  grades 4 - 6
KIDS5023.CP06214Q  3:40 - 5:00 p.m.  grades 4 - 6

---

SPACE IS LIMITED IN ALL CLASSES!  REGISTER NOW!
Kids in the Kitchen  
**Instructor:** Sophia Ortiz

Students will learn basic cooking skills. We will be preparing new recipes as well as several favorites from past years. These recipes are great for kids because they can be safely made with little help from adults. All of the recipes are EASY and FUN for the kids to make at home too! *(Children with food allergies are advised not to take this course.)* Supplies: $15 supply fee.

**Session I: June 6–16**
- KIDS5187.CP01213Q 12:40 - 2:00 p.m. grades 1 - 3
- KIDS5187.CP02213Q 2:10 - 3:30 p.m. grades 1 - 3
- KIDS5187.CP03213Q 3:40 - 5:00 p.m. grades 1 - 3

**Session II: June 20–30**
- KIDS5187.CP04214Q 12:40 - 2:00 p.m. grades 1 - 3
- KIDS5187.CP05214Q 2:10 - 3:30 p.m. grades 1 - 3
- KIDS5187.CP06214Q 3:40 - 5:00 p.m. grades 1 - 3

Slime Squad  
**Instructors:** Alex & Clarissa Rodriguez

From classic slime to crunchy slime and even fluffy slime! Fun for everyone!! Supplies: $15 supply fee.

**Session I: June 6–16**
- KIDS5107.CP01213Q 12:40 - 2:00 p.m. grades 1 - 6
- KIDS5107.CP02213Q 2:10 - 3:30 p.m. grades 1 - 6
- KIDS5107.CP03213Q 3:40 - 5:00 p.m. grades 1 - 6

**Session II: June 20–30**
- KIDS5107.CP04214Q 12:40 - 2:00 p.m. grades 1 - 6
- KIDS5107.CP05214Q 2:10 - 3:30 p.m. grades 1 - 6
- KIDS5107.CP06214Q 3:40 - 5:00 p.m. grades 1 - 6

Sports  
**Instructor:** Isaac Zertuche

Come join us as we work on basketball fundamentals and skills. Each day we will have fun skills and drills competitions! *Supplies: $5 supply fee. Wear gym shoes, socks and preferably shorts.*

**Session I: June 6–16**
- KIDS5014.CP01213Q 12:40 - 2:00 p.m. grades 1 - 6
- KIDS5014.CP02213Q 2:10 - 3:30 p.m. grades 1 - 6
- KIDS5014.CP03213Q 3:40 – 5:00 p.m. grades 1 - 6

**Session II: June 20–30**
- KIDS5014.CP04214Q 12:40 - 2:00 p.m. grades 1 - 6
- KIDS5014.CP05214Q 2:10 - 3:30 p.m. grades 1 - 6
- KIDS5014.CP06214Q 3:40 – 5:00 p.m. grades 1 - 6
Flag Football  Instructor: Curtis Joiner

This class is non-contact football. You will learn the rules and fundamentals of the game.
Supplies: $5 supply fee.

**Session I: June 6–16**
- KIDS5243.CP01213Q 12:40 - 2:00 p.m. grades 1 - 3
- KIDS5243.CP02213Q 2:10 - 3:30 p.m. grades 1 - 3
- KIDS5243.CP03213Q 3:40 - 5:00 p.m. grades 4 - 6

**Session II: June 20–30**
- KIDS5243.CP04214Q 12:40 - 2:00 p.m. grades 4 - 6
- KIDS5243.CP05214Q 2:10 - 3:30 p.m. grades 4 - 6
- KIDS5243.CP06214Q 3:40 - 5:00 p.m. grades 1 - 3

Golf  Instructor: Thomas Ramos

The basic mechanics of the golf swing will be taught, along with rules and etiquette.
Supplies: $5 supply fee. Bring a few of your own clubs of suitable size (marked with your name.) Bringing one or two a day is plenty if golf club bag is too heavy.

**Session I: June 6–16**
- KIDS5101.CP01213Q 12:40 - 2:00 p.m. grades 1 - 6
- KIDS5101.CP02213Q 2:10 - 3:30 p.m. grades 1 - 6
- KIDS5101.CP03213Q 3:40 - 5:00 p.m. grades 1 - 6

**Session II: June 20–30**
- KIDS5101.CP04214Q 12:40 - 2:00 p.m. grades 1 - 6
- KIDS5101.CP05214Q 2:10 - 3:30 p.m. grades 1 - 6
- KIDS5101.CP06214Q 3:40 - 5:00 p.m. grades 1 - 6

Soccer  Instructor: Traci Sides

This class will teach children basic soccer skills, help them improve on the skills they have already developed, and they will have the opportunity to play fun and instructional games.
Supplies: $5 supply fee. Wear tennis or soccer shoes, shin guards, socks and a hat.

**Session I: June 6–16**
- KIDS5036.CP01213Q 12:40 - 2:00 p.m. grades 1 - 6
- KIDS5036.CP02213Q 2:10 - 3:30 p.m. grades 1 - 6
- KIDS5036.CP03213Q 3:40 - 5:00 p.m. grades 1 - 6

**Session II: June 20–30**
- KIDS5036.CP04214Q 12:40 - 2:00 p.m. grades 1 - 6
- KIDS5036.CP05214Q 2:10 - 3:30 p.m. grades 1 - 6
- KIDS5036.CP06214Q 3:40 - 5:00 p.m. grades 1 - 6

Tennis  Instructor: Cindy Watts

Learn the basics of the sport, including terms, rules and proper court etiquette! We will start with the proper grip, move to forehand and backhand strokes, then volley, serve and score! Learn about the court lines and the proper stance for all the strokes. There will be water courtside. You should wear play clothes, socks and tennis shoes.
Supplies: $5 supply fee. A racket and cap or visor.

**Session I: June 6–16**
- KIDS5139.CP01213Q 12:40 - 2:00 p.m. grades 1 – 6
- KIDS5139.CP02213Q 2:10 - 3:30 p.m. grades 1 – 6
- KIDS5139.CP03213Q 3:40 - 5:00 p.m. grades 1 – 6

**Session II: June 20–30**
- KIDS5139.CP04214Q 12:40 - 2:00 p.m. grades 1 – 6
- KIDS5139.CP05214Q 2:10 - 3:30 p.m. grades 1 – 6
- KIDS5139.CP06214Q 3:40 - 5:00 p.m. grades 1 – 6
Volleyball  
**Instructor: David Watts**

Come learn the fundamentals of volleyball: serving, setting, passing and then participate in games and scrimmages. Come ready to have lots of FUN!

**Supplies:** $5 supply fee. Wear tennis shoes. Kneepads are optional but not necessary.

**Session I: June 6–16**
- KIDS5181.CP01213Q 12:40 - 2:00 p.m. grades 1 – 6
- KIDS5181.CP02213Q 2:10 - 3:30 p.m. grades 1 – 6
- KIDS5181.CP03213Q 3:40 - 5:00 p.m. grades 1 – 6

**Session II: June 20–30**
- KIDS5181.CP04214Q 12:40 - 2:00 p.m. grades 1 – 6
- KIDS5181.CP05214Q 2:10 - 3:30 p.m. grades 1 – 6
- KIDS5181.CP06214Q 3:40 - 5:00 p.m. grades 1 – 6

**Wild & Crazy Kids  
Instructors: Mia Rivera & Benjamin Rivera**

Almost anything goes! Come join the FUN! Wear old clothes and bring a towel because you never know what each day will bring. This class will develop sports skills, self-esteem and most of all ... the laughter muscles.

**Supplies:** $5 supply fee.

**Session I: June 6–16**
- KIDS5249.CP01213Q 12:40 - 2:00 p.m. grades 1 - 6
- KIDS5249.CP02213Q 2:10 - 3:30 p.m. grades 1 - 6
- KIDS5249.CP03213Q 3:40 - 5:00 p.m. grades 1 - 6

**Session II: June 20–30**
- KIDS5249.CP04214Q 12:40 - 2:00 p.m. grades 1 - 6
- KIDS5249.CP05214Q 2:10 - 3:30 p.m. grades 1 - 6
- KIDS5249.CP06214Q 3:40 - 5:00 p.m. grades 1 - 6

**Yoga  
Instructor: Ann Lucero Korssjoen**

Yoga positions, meditation, calming the mind, learning ways to soothe anxiety and anger. Breathing and peaceful methods guided with prayer bowls and essential oils.

**Session I: June 6–16**
- KIDS5087.CP03213Q 3:40 - 5:00 p.m. grades 2 - 6

**Session II: June 20–30**
- KIDS5087.CP06214Q 3:40 - 5:00 p.m. grades 2 - 6

---

T-shirts will be given to all students in the 12:40 p.m. class on Tuesday of the second week of each Kids' College session. If you are not enrolled in a 12:40 p.m. class, please pick up a t-shirt at the:

**KIDS' COLLEGE OFFICE**

(432) 686-4242

We encourage all students to wear their t-shirts on the last day of each session. If you are enrolled in all Kids' College sessions, you will receive one t-shirt during the first session.
VENTURE ROBOTICS LLC

A Knight’s Roundup

$160

**Robo Roundup**

**Build robots with different drivetrains and then drive!**

This class is designed to piggyback or as a follow-up to the "Knight’s Roundup”. In this class, we will help students see the regular wheel drive, the tank drive and then there is an omni drive and they all function differently and have special uses.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Code</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Grades</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KIDS5019.CP05214Q</td>
<td>2:10 - 3:30 p.m.</td>
<td>grades 3 - 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIDS5019.CP06214Q</td>
<td>3:40 - 5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>grades 3 - 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Session II: June 20–30**

**SPACE IS LIMITED**
**IN ALL CLASSES!**

**REGISTER NOW!**

---

**Kids’ College 2022**

*est. '83*

**Have fun in the sun at Kids’ College!**
ROBLOX Coders & Entrepreneurs! $125

Discover how to code in the Lua language while playing and designing worlds in ROBLOX®, an online universe where you can create anything you dream of. This new class combines game design concepts, coding, and fun! Young entrepreneurs will also learn how to navigate Roblox’s fast-growing marketplace to publish their games. Student-created games will be available on a password protected Black Rocket website to share with friends and family.

Session I: June 6–16

KIDS5016_CP01213Q 12:40 – 2:00 p.m. grades 3 - 4
KIDS5016_CP02213Q 2:10 – 3:30 p.m. grades 5 - 6
KIDS5016_CP03213Q 3:40 – 5:00 p.m. grades 5 - 6

Minecraft Modders $125

Use your favorite game to learn the basics of modding and foundations of programming. Learn scripting and logic statements as you create your first mods! Introductory coding will also be taught through a simulated environment inspired by Minecraft. Student projects will be available on a password protected Black Rocket website to share with friends and family. Students must own a Java version of Minecraft. Tablet, phone, and game console versions of Minecraft are not compatible. Students will work in pairs or teams for most of the program. Returning students can create more advanced projects that build on previous years.

Session II: June 20–30

KIDS5017_CP04214Q 12:40 – 2:00 p.m. grades 3 - 4
KIDS5017_CP05214Q 2:10 – 3:30 p.m. grades 5 - 6
KIDS5017_CP06214Q 3:40 – 5:00 p.m. grades 5 - 6
Virtual Courses

June 6–August 22

Three class times!

8:30 a.m. – 11:30 a.m.  12:00 p.m. – 2:30 p.m.
3:30 p.m. – 6:00 p.m.

For ages 8 – 14 (depending on the game).

Here are a few of the courses offered:
- ROBLOX Makers
- YouTube FX Masters
- Battle Royale:
  Make your first Fortnight Style Video Game
- Minecraft Animators
- JavaScript Developer Jam
- Minecraft Redstone Engineers
- YouTube Content Creators
- Code Breakers
- App Attack!
- 3D Game Design with Unity
- Minecraft Designers
- Many, many more!

Check out the website at https://blackrocket.com/online/mid/
Lego Mania

No builder can say “Lego my Lego!” when engaged in the creative activities of LEGO MANIA! This innovative program for Lego buffs provides opportunities for imagination and hands-on learning under the guidance of a certified Texas educator. Over 15 new games, STEM kits, projects and activities not found in stores will be planned and manipulated. Enrichment in the areas of personal creativity, following instructions, eye-hand coordination, problem solving, critical thinking and learning will be experienced as the child has the opportunity to construct dinosaurs, rockets, castles, airplanes, forts, cars, and more!

KIDS5204.CP01213Q 12:40 – 2:00 p.m.  grades 1 - 2

Learning STEM with Hot Wheels!

Endless tracks and obstacle courses await every Hot Wheel’s car lover as they discover the world of math and physical science. What goes up must come down…or does it? Momentum, push, pull, force, and friction are just some of the STEM concepts they will understand. Measuring length and weight in centimeters, inches, feet, and ounces will help in the identification of the fastest, most efficient car on the block. Mega Loop Mayhem, Shark Cliff Hanger, Wolf Mountain, and hundreds of cars are just some of the play equipment that will have you yearning to come each day! Your child will not only have a solid background in science and math concepts, but will have also rolled away in good times with Hot Wheels!

KIDS5205.CP02213Q 2:10 – 3:30 p.m.  grades 1- 3

Lego Science & Technology Life Skills

Bring young technicians into a creative, engineering environment. Not found in stores, the special Lego Logo kits provide extraordinary opportunities for the hands-on construction. Under the guidance of a Texas certified educator, along with detailed technical plans to follow, the participant will build robots, traffic lights, race cars, four-by-four trucks, cranes, pulleys, levers, and more during this energized week of discovery with Lego! Motivated by fun, creativity, and success, young builders will expand their knowledge of math, science, and STEM technology in an exploratory hands-on cooperative environment.

KIDS5209.CP03213Q 3:40 – 5:00 p.m.  grades 3 – 5
SESSION I, WEEK 2

June 13–16 $99

Fashion Designer—Talented Expressions

Design principles in the areas of sketching, color & pattern coordination, costume design and fashion history will be applied to their personal style and portfolio. Designs come to life with beautifully patterned papers, yards and yards of ribbons, colorful sequins, glitzy jewels, glamorous feathers and oodles of other embellishments. Girls will be grouped into “Design Teams” for a variety of fun, engaging activities such as White Wedding, Fashion Show-down. Make new friends and build on your talented expression with personalized fashion.

KIDS5211.CP01213Q 12:40–2:00 p.m. Grades 2–5

NEW! Camp Barbie Life Preparation

Barbies, barbies, everywhere!!

At Camp Barbie you will have loads of fun helping Barbie learn the many things she needs to know to become a great girl. You and Barbie will have a great time learning to dress for the occasion, practicing good manners, making new friends, importance of school work, how to use money, dreaming of careers, attending social functions, hearing great stories, practicing talents, cooking tips, art and much more! Non-stop activities and fun learning adventures are all geared toward self-esteem development. Your Texas certified teacher has developed a rich and meaningful curriculum full of objectives and supporting activities. Wonderful new ideas for creative learning are waiting for you!

KIDS5212.CP02213Q 2:10–3:30 p.m. Grades 1–3

Survival Tactics

Wrapped in games and adventure, unique challenges await you. During survival situations, the four basic needs become shelter, water, fire and food. By introducing basic techniques, your child will learn how to purify water, signal for help, leave no trace camping, signal for help, first aid, search for edible food, set up shelter, learn Army chants and more! Team Survival games will keep the training light hearted and fun! Essential skills for all-designed for kids who like to work and play outside! Enlist now before it’s too late!

KIDS5213.CP03213Q 3:40–5:00 p.m. grades 2–5
SUPER FUN
SWIM AND
MORE CAMP!

M - TH
1 PM TO 5 PM
Snacks provided.

JUNE CAMP DATES
REGISTRATION FEE: $280 PER SESSION
SESSION 1: JUNE 6 - 16   KIDS5000.CP01213Q
SESSION 2: JUNE 20 - 30   KIDS5000.CP04214Q

June session register through Midland College
(432) 685-4518 (2-week sessions) for campers who
have completed first - sixth grade.

CAMPERS WILL ENJOY AWESOME SUMMER
ACTIVITIES LIKE:
SWIMMING, DIVING, TRAMPOLINES, ROPE
SWING, INFLATABLE OBSTACLE COURSES AND
SO MUCH MORE!

JULY CAMP DATES
REGISTRATION FEE: $140 PER SESSION
SESSION 3: JULY 5 - 7
SESSION 4: JULY 11 - 14
SESSION 5: JULY 18 - 21

July sessions register at www.comswimandgym.com,
(1 week sessions) for campers who are ages 6 - 12.

PRE-REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED
OTHER SUMMER CAMPS
ALSO AVAILABLE!

QUESTIONS CALL 432-684-7755 EXT 112
PLEASE COMPLETE PRIOR TO CAMP START DATE AND RETURN PAGE 1

VIA EMAIL FORM TO COMLEARNTOSWIM@GMAIL.COM, FAX 432.684.7962,
OR DROP OFF AT COM ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICE

Child Name: ___________________________ DOB/age: ___________________________

Parent/Guardian Name: ___________________________ Emergency phone #:____________________

If above person is not available, the following person is authorized to contact regarding any issues, and/or pick up the above named child.

Name: ___________________________ Phone: ___________________________

Please list any current, major illnesses (ADHD, Asthma, CP, Autism, Sensory Disorders, etc.) and/or medications (include additional information for any water specific issues we may need to know about):
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

- I agree that COM Aquatics, Inc. and the sponsors of any COM Aquatics Inc. event, along with employees, agents, officers, and directors of these organizations shall not be liable for any injury, property, and damage of property occurring as a result of my child’s participation.

- I hereby release COM Aquatics, Inc. the staff and/or team representatives from any liabilities for anything that may happen accidentally or otherwise to my child. As parent/legal guardian I hereby authorize COM Aquatics, Inc. staff and/or team representatives to seek medical and/or surgical treatment for my child as they deem necessary for his/her safety.

- I agree to the discipline policy. I understand that if my child is asked to not return to camp, for discipline issues, late pick up, or other reasons, there are no refunds.

I understand and agree to the following:

- Participant acknowledges that during a pandemic, no area is completely safe. COM has established rules that will mitigate the risk, but participant accepts full responsibility for participating in programs at COM, including accepting all risk associated with potentially contracting COVID-19. Further, participant releases COM from any liability and agrees to hold COM harmless for any and all issues in the event participant does contract COVID-19 from any source during the times that participant visited COM.

- Participant agrees to follow all rules established by COM, at the time they are posted. If rules are consistently not followed, participant will be asked to discontinue use of COM facility and programs.

- If participant begins to exhibit or feel any of the above stated symptoms, participant will discontinue visiting COM immediately and not return until they are symptom free for 72 hours.

- If participant contracts COVID-19 from any source and has visited COM within 5 days of diagnosis, participant will notify COM’s Business Manager at lretzer@comaquatics.com.

Parent’s Signature: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________
General Camp Info:

Camp will take place at COM Aquatics campus, at 3003 North A Street.

Camp starts at 1 pm, and ends at 5 pm.

Campers can be dropped off at 12:40, and must be picked up no later than 5:00 pm.

COM is practicing safety precautions around COVID 19. We encourage everyone to maintain 6 ft. of distance whenever possible, and when not possible face masks will be worn. COM will do our best to balance safety and fun with all our campers. In the event of a positive COVID 19 case, please notify COM immediately and do not bring your child to camp. In the event of a COVID exposure, COM is following CDC guidelines and quarantine will be required. In the event of a positive case and/or exposure, COM will do our best to reschedule campers, based on availability, but cannot be guaranteed. No refunds will be issued for campers who are unable to attend because of COVID exposure or a positive case.

Swim skills are assessed at the first session by our Camp Staff. Any camper who cannot pass the safety swim will wear a lifejacket at all times in the pool. This way all campers can enjoy participating in all the games and water sports. Campers must be comfortable in the water in order to enjoy camp, and most of camp will be in the pool. If you child does not like the water, this camp is probably not a good idea.

Drop off and pick up is at the circle drive, entrance M11 on the attached map.

Drop off – on the first day of camp, please walk inside to check your child(ren) in, so we can confirm all necessary information is on file. Do not drop campers off prior to 12:40, as there is no supervision for them earlier than 12:40.

Pick up – please write your child’s first name and last initial as large as possible on a letter sized piece of paper, and place on your dash at pick up time so that counselors can get your child out to you quickly. Pick up starts at 4:45 pm. If your child isn’t picked up by 5:10 pm, there will be a $20 late charge. If more than 2 late pick-ups occur, your child will not be able to return to camp.

What to Bring – please send campers in a swimsuit, and with a bag or backpack with a towel, a reusable water bottle and goggles. Snacks will be provided, but if your camper is a picky eater, you are welcome to send snacks. No refrigeration will be provided. Please do not send phones, electronics, valuables, or non-water proof devices. Backpacks/bags will not be supervised 100% of the time, and COM is not responsible for any losses of personal items during camp. Campers will not be allowed to shower at COM, but they can put on dry clothing over swimsuits.

Summer Camp Rules
1. You must always listen to your camp counselor. Don’t talk when they are talking.
2. Campers will treat all other campers and all counselors with respect. Hitting, punching, foul or obscene language or gestures will not be tolerated.
3. Campers may not leave Camp at any time unless they are with a camp counselor. Otherwise, campers must remain within the Camp boundaries at all times.
4. Trash is to be deposited in trash cans throughout Camp and NEVER thrown on the ground or in the pool. All campers must help clean up trash before heading for dismissal.
5. Campers may not bring gum or any electronics to Camp. Campers may not bring valuables from home. If you bring things from home, and they are lost, it is your fault. Leave your things at home please.

6. Campers must respect the environment of Camp. Campers may not damage trees in camp areas and they must treat all living things and the Camp facility with the utmost care and respect. Don’t be destructive.

7. Camp materials and facilities are to be used only as you are instructed to use the. Be creative – not destructive.

Water Rules

1. Stay in assigned section of the pool.
2. No rough-housing in the water.
3. Do not dunk other swimmers.
4. Do not hold anyone under water.
5. Do not accept dares.
6. Always walk. No running in the pool areas.
7. Locker rooms are not play areas. Show courtesy to others in locker rooms.
8. No diving or jumping from the sides of the pool unless instructed to do so by an authorized diving coach.

Aquatics Camp Rules and Discipline Policy

It is our goal to provide the best possible safe and fun environment. This can only be achieved with the cooperation of the campers and parents. A camper who misbehaves will be subject to a timeout. Repeated disruptive behavior will result in the camper being removed from the camp activity and placed with the camp director, and parents will be notified. Depending on the offence, the camper may return to activities, or may be asked to go home for the day. If behavior continues, the child will be sent home for the remainder of the day.

If camper’s behavior is severe and/or could potentially cause harm to self, another child or staff, the camper will be immediately removed from the activity and sent home.

Ongoing disruptive behavior can result in the child being dismissed from the entire remainder of the camp. No refunds given for campers who are asked to not return to camp for behavior issues.
SUMMER THEATRE SCHOOL 2022
at
MIDLAND COMMUNITY THEATRE

Scrumdiddlyumptious Summer

Delicious stories inspired by the works of Roald Dahl including Charlie and the Chocolate Factory, James and the Giant Peach and The Fantastic Mr. Fox inspire our summer of classes at Midland Community Theatre. Students attend classes in theatre, music & movement, and visual arts. Your golden ticket to summer fun!

General Information:

Session I: $160
June 6 - June 16
For Students just finishing K-6 grade

Class days and times for both sessions:
9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon, Monday through Thursday

Session II: $160
June 20 – June 30
For Students just finishing K-6 grade

Classes are limited! Online registration begins May 4th

MCT Members receive 20% discount off all classes. Scholarships available for those who qualify

Register online for MCT classes through MCT website at: www.mctmidland.org/education

MCT does not qualify as a child/dependent care center for tax deduction purposes.

To register for Midland Community Theatre (MCT) programs or for more information about MCT’s Summer Theatre School, contact Midland Community Theatre directly.

Parents participating in MCT’s Summer Theatre School are responsible for drop off and pick up of your children at Midland Community Theatre at 2000 W. Wadley.
PARENT PERMISSION FORM FOR TRANSPORTATION FROM MIDLAND COMMUNITY THEATRE TO KIDS’ COLLEGE

I, the parent/guardian of ________________________________, understand that Midland College will provide transportation from Summer Theatre School at Midland Community Theatre (MCT) to Kids’ College.

My child is enrolled in Summer Theatre School Session ______ from 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. I agree to drop my child off at MCT by 9:00 a.m. I agree that my child will participate in afternoon classes beginning at 12:40 p.m. at Kids’ College and we are in accord with the purposes of and procedures governing the trip. I hereby grant permission for my child to participate. I understand that adequate and appropriate supervision will be provided. I recognize, however, that unanticipated situations and problems can arise at any time, which situations or problems are not reasonably within the control of the supervising teacher(s) or staff. I hereby release, absolve, and hold Midland College harmless with respect to liability in case of injury to my child while participating, including an accident, during transportation, in Kids’ College activities.

In the event of an injury requiring medical attention, I hereby grant permission to the supervising teacher(s) or staff to attend to my child. If the injury warrants further medical attention, I expect every effort will be made to contact me to receive my specific authorization before action is taken. In addition, I hereby give my permission to the supervising teacher(s) or staff to take my child to the hospital if an accident or serious illness occurs and I cannot be located. This permission slip also serves as a contract that the student and parent(s) understand and agree.

__________________________________  Parent/Guardian (please print)

__________________________________  Parent/Guardian (signature)

Student Name (please print)  __________________________

__________________________________  Parent/Guardian (please print)

Date  __________________________

Cell Phone  __________________________

Students known allergies or significant medical history: __________________________

__________________________________

MIDLAND COMMUNITY THEATRE INFORMATION

Kids’ College is for children that have finished 1st through 6th grades only and is from Monday through Thursday. Transportation will be provided by Midland College from MCT ONLY if children are enrolled at Kids’ College. Parents are responsible for picking up their child/children at MCT if they are NOT participating in Kids’ College. Parental Permission Slip for Transportation must accompany registration for this class. ONLY the first 24 students accepted by MCT will be able to ride the bus to Midland College. If you ride the bus, you must enroll in one of the following lunch programs:

LUNCH PROGRAM FOR MIDLAND COMMUNITY THEATRE

Register in this class if your child is bringing lunch:  Register in this class if your child is buying lunch:

MCT Bring Lunch  12:00 – 12:30 p.m.  MCT Buy Lunch  12:00 – 12:30 p.m.

KID5190.CP01213Q  Session I  no fee  KID5192.CP01213Q  Session I  $45

KID5190.CP04214Q  Session II  no fee  KID5192.CP04214Q  Session II  $45

YOU MUST VERIFY IF YOU ARE REGISTERED TO ATTEND MCT BEFORE YOU REGISTER FOR BUYING/BRINGING A LUNCH.
LOCATION OF COURSES

You are welcome to drop off and pick up your child from their classroom. Please make sure that your child knows where you will pick them up. Maps to the campus are located at the Kids' College web page at www.midland.edu/kidscollege.

Arts & Crafts
- Bead It .............................................MHAB 202
- Black Light Art ................................. AFA 180B
- Cartooning Fun ...............................MHAB 201
- Craft Mania ....................................... TC 146
- Fabric Art and Weaving .................... AFA 180B
- Painting Extravaganza ..................... AFA 180A
- Rainbow Loom Bracelets & More! ....MHAB 102

Games
- Card/Dice/Board Games, Oh My! .....MHAB 203

Math & Science
- Lego STEM Challenge ......................MHAB 112
- Ooey Gooey Science ...................... SSC 102 (Game room)
- Pebble Pups ..................................... MHAB 213

Personal Development
- It's the Most Wonderful Time of the Year! .......... AFA 180B
- Chefs in the Kitchen ......................... AHSF 142
- Kids in the Kitchen ......................... AHSF 163
- Slime Squad ...................................... MHAB 204

Sports
- Basketball ......................................... Gym 1 (PE 101)
- Flag Football ................................. PLF (near TC & AFA)
- Golf .............................................. PLF (across from Soccer Class)
- Soccer .......................................... PLF (near Admin)
- Tennis ............................................ Tennis Courts
- Volleyball ........................................ Gym 1 (PE 101)
- Wild & Crazy Kids ......................... PLF (near AFA)
- Yoga .............................................. PE 116 (Multi-purpose room)

Venture Robotics LLC ...................... MHAB 179
- A Knight's Roundup (Session I)
- Robo Roundup (Session II)

Black Rocket Productions, LLC ...FLRC 217B
- ROBLOX Coders & Entrepreneurs (Session I)
- Minecraft Modders (Session II)

FastForward Kids .............................. TC 148
- June 6 - 9
  - Lego Mania
  - Learning STEM with Hot Wheels!
  - Lego Science & Technology Life Skills
- June 13 - 16
  - Fashion Designer – Talented Expressions
  - Camp Barbie Life Preparation
  - Survival Tactics

BUILDINGS

AFA - Allison Fine Arts Bldg.
AHSF - Abell-Hanger Science Faculty Bldg.
FLRC - Faskin Learning Resource Center
MHAB - Marie Hall Academic Bldg.
PLF - Playing field
SSC - Scharbauer Student Center
TC - Technology Center
It is preferred that you submit this form electronically at [www.midland.edu/kidscollege](http://www.midland.edu/kidscollege), email to cecommunityprograms@midland.edu, or complete in full and return to the Continuing Education Office located at the Scharbauer Student Center, Room 214, 3600 N. Garfield, Midland, Texas 79705.

Social Security Number ____________________________

*Students will not be enrolled without their social security number.*

Last name ___________________________ First name ________________________  M.I. __________

Local street address ___________________________________________________________________

City _________________________________ State___________ Zipcode______________

Date of birth ________________ Age _______________ Sex______________

Grade completing now_________ (must be in Grade 1 – 6 in 2021 – 2022 school year)

Ethnicity: ____White____Black____Hispanic____Asian____American Indian____Other

Have you attended Kids’ College before? ____Yes ____No   When? ______________________________

Parent/Guardian
Name _________________________________   Name _______________________________
Day phone _____________________________    Day phone ___________________________
Cell phone _____________________________   Cell phone ___________________________
Email __________________________________   Email _______________________________

Tee shirt size    ____ Child Large ____ Adult Medium ____ Adult XL

**Emergency Release Form**

I do hereby release, absolve, and hold Midland College harmless with respect to liability in case of injury to my child while participating in Kids’ College activities. I agree and acknowledge that my child must wear a mask in all buildings.

Student’s known allergies or significant medical history: __________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

**Midland College takes photographs of Kids’ College activities for use in its publications, advertising and website to promote the Kids’ College program and Midland College in general. If you do not want your child’s pictures to be included in any of these promotional pictures, please designate as such.**

_____OK to include child in pictures       _____ Please do NOT include my child in pictures

**Refund policy:** Class fees will be refunded only if a student withdraws by noon on the Thursday preceding the first day of the session (No Exceptions). A $10 processing fee will be assessed.

Parent/Guardian signature ___________________________________________ Date __________

*Midland College is an equal opportunity employer/educator.*